
THE OWL.

nanines Of t:12 inlost awless brothers 1
ever heard o.J immie E. receivc] a froc pwns out of
the infirmaiy.

Prof. 01,io Karl is no-w musical
director of the Hieniekorchesra.

Vocal toacher.-Can't vou sing that
note, b. natural, b. naturai.

Ray (ad) ehe's Loo aicecte]-
alto;,ether.

A fextiuro o, teho r.eent nîisù'-!!.' w ii
t:12eiato o. ''Vay clown; on tli
Cas.tor ri, Žr,'' by thŽ. Prouixbrtîr.

Cai-ry .4o ver, b3Dys !
Dcinis .s-ays ho djeD-s nL)x car-, sonio-

t milf an xiii neyver returîi to t1iat
tabe of Z!er.

Thj O, . P. B,.
XVe regret exceeclingiyý ta announce

* that but one, or two items can b2 given
our readers oi the deeds of the 0. P. 1B.
Ail the meetings have b2cn bield behind,
close] doors, and miemibe-rs observe a

* rcmarkabie silence-. It leaked out,
ho wever, that Li HaivŽe Joe, seconded
by Pietro Nultmace, ha] preferred char-
gues againsQ HI. R. H. Prince Lasokow-
s;ueze, of PrllanQi, and Vounig Joker.
D)on Qtjixotc do Ba-iibizle Yacey, and
Le Duc Supdie MUrphi defende] the

yrrDu veuis. LI Ha,ýivee Joe claimiei
tlîia' the txvo votlng ;-gentlemnen aliowed

tlîai~cv~;to b-, kidnapped, and con-
sequontly tbrew dio;grace on tbe siciety.
Pietro Nultmnace fallewcd xvitl a bncie
spee-ch. 'l'len ail reste] on Don Quix-
ote. He sliDwcd tba' thecse yaung <'en-
tiemen lia] comnitted the crimeo of
xvizh tbe- xvere ac-use]J, but as an

aneo, jZ1ld for.-go t1i2ir dessert

and buy tobacco for the smoking o
sciais oF tbe club. This announcemeni
wasý rceive] xvitb great applause b)'
the urembers, We pronmise to bave a
full acc munt of next ninnth's proceed-
ings.

Larry L-f-e-r made a big bau] in
Mon, roal eh ?

AIi ' -13,w ?
L-îrrv wvhy bie cleare] the table.
The leItter, here presonted xviii dis-

close- an unknexvn genîns.

Dean 'lrai nar
Our siciety bias at pres;ent in ncln

the procuring- of a bamimer for the re-
lief af stunte] intellects, s':ch as we
every day observe upon aur course-. If
yau fax-or the scelleme reply at once to
tbe scretary.

T. RYAN,
At a recent meeting of the Loafers'

Literary Society the degcree of 0 M A
(Old Mai] of Arts) was conferred on
Col. Doxvling of the Knickerbocker
club.

Pete :Wby is 'George, Mvhen lie
plays football, like a caneP

Jo c: Don't know.
Pete :Ho is a waiking stick.

Whiat's the difference between B3-I-y
B-w-f and a telescope.

You can unfold him, draw imi out,
but ..

But youi can't sbut bini Up.

Joker. Wbat animnal drops from the
sky?

Socks, Gix-e it up.
Joker, WTby the raindear, of course.


